LEGEND FOR PLATES

PLATE NO.  TITLE

1.  80 Years old tree of Aegle marmelos.Corr.

2.  The twig showing the Trifoliolate leaves-
    inflorescence-Floral buds-Fully opened
    Flowers

3.  A fully mature tree with fruits

4.  Mature fruits

5.  The vertical section of the fruit
    the chambers, pulpy mesocarp and
    the seeds

6.  Cleaned and purified seeds

7.  Seeds uniformly arranged in clean
    sterilized petriplates on wet filter
    paper for germination (1st day)
Germinated seedling with Radicle

Germinated seedlings arranged in the wet paper for roll towel preparation

Seedlings packed in roll towels kept vertically and immersed in percolated water which serves as the reservoir

The seedlings germinated on 10th day of growth in the roll towel showing the Plumule and Radicle with the intact Cotyledons